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t EUROPEAN WAR ONE t
t YEAR AGO TODAY t$$OCT. 8, 11)15

Tho Germans continue to bombard
Antwerp with tho 1G-Iu- guns,
causing great damngo to the city.

King Albert nt tho head of a por-

tion of the Belgian army is reported
to liavo marched out of tho city from
which thousands had previously fled.

Tho Russians repulse tho German
attacks near Wrllmllcn in Russian
Poland.

Russian troops have taken Blala,
l.i Gallcia and some of tho principal
forts of Przomysl.

Tho Serbians defeat tho Austrlnns
nnd occupy Bllok, Herzegovina.

Russia refuses to withdraw her
troops from Persia but assures that
country bIio has no intention of tak-
ing Persian territory.

g

TWO RIG DOLLAR DAYS

ATURDAY and Monday will bo
two big days on Coos Bay. Thoy
will bo big days for tho mer

chants nnd big dnys for tlio custom- -
. ... .i.n ...in ...i i i

ot ma smnll
splendid that stock couldn't

tho
rnl.tw.iimibinn iiiiiub. IIIUI'O Will 110 Uiir- -

gains for all nnd enough to go
around. Every live atom has mndo
a special effort to glvo tho peoplo
moro than dollar's worth of tho
goods thoy offer. Tho stroots'tho
should ho crowded tomorrow night
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"WAR LIBERTY
many Americans value

TOO because thoy ran abuse
I

them. Tho tost of what
liberty means the peoplo of this
r'opubllo will when they re-

quired Bucrlflco something ror
thoni, tho Kansas City Times.

other day tho French govern-
ment, following tho German oxamplo,
declared a 'national for tho

and whllo tho

In this
loaf must no moro than
Boventyfonr per of wheat,
flour, the balanco bo of

grain. To
I'nnillin' imu-- ...,.. I

....... u , uiiik iinony
under nny govornmont that its

they shall eat
this Ainorlcan tho thing

greater gravity because has
iiuuu wim concern that tho

of creoplng Into
tho law of his beloved
country. seou laws passed
tyranlcnlly up a standard

pure milk. bcoii tho por-Bon- ul

llborty of drug patent
mnnufactureis

by legislation Iihb nothing
tolllug the peo- -

plo when they taking poison.
Theso things Jiro bad enough, but

what thought of coun-
try called republic in which tho
government lays a hand upon the
hrend of tho people. Especially
what bo thought by a
liberty nnd abusing
American who sees that by tho

the new law a off
of tho demand for American wheat

follow? pretty plain thnt
a people who have to cat maize when
they could, tho government would
let mem, uuy American
war prices, oppressed people
without nny Idea of what llbery
menus.

And yet bo tho "war
bread" peoplo of Europo know
what liberty It mny be they

.understood liberty to mean tho
right and privilege of sclf-sncrlfl- ually looked by tho paving coni-
fer tho prevention of their national pnnles, and long this continues

It may be they understand tho claims of wood blocks not
liberty to mean, not tho liberty get a hearing.
the individual to evade dofy pub- - a pity that nt least a Uttlo

law, but tho liberty at the whole torcst cannot bo Btlrred up this
people to obey In tho knowledge Itnportnnt subject. The lumber
thnt operates in justice to all.

Until tho prlvllcgo to
Americans better to evldcnco their
understanding of tho spirit of lib-

erty nnd their loyalty In Its dofenso
they can not say too Uttlo about

paternalism abroad.

SECURING

eastern man is going to, end
A tho wnr in the following man-

ner:

Let us preach Peace; talk
think Peaco; nnd SING Pence. Lot
tic establish in tho cosmic
powerful thought wave that shnll ov-

ercome tho forco nf tho ennnnn.
tho destruction of tho dreaded sholl.

i

Lot every vllllage, town, and city
call togothor. with nnd drum, ov- -
cry can sing, nnd ovory
musician that can play, and let usi
lmvo wonderful musical performances
and Peaco Festivals everywhere.
For, suro tho flfo and drum, and
tho brass band lend men to slaughter,

suro tho Mind, thus
attuned to by this musical
demonstration, end tcrrlhlo car-
nage.

DOES ADVERTISING PAY?

OW Salem built up big
business by hustling told
follows:

fine example of business ability
and acumen displayed by tho
.Mchuvoy Brothers Store of Salem,
They came to Salem from Chicago
nbout eight yeara and opened j

up a booth in an obscuro part
of tho city and put In a lot of
cheap notions. Then they ndvertls-- 1

L(i thorn. Tho merchant

mi ilia i.wl tl.nl.. prices and prices
sold tho goods. Tho largest de-
partment stores didn't no-
tice them tit tho time, but thoy do

McEnvoys kept right on In

..u ... iuku iiuvumiiBo would have Bald ho had amany offerings aro bo-- 1 ho afford to adver-In-g
mado In sixteen pages of tso. Not wlth jueEnvoys. They...il..lil.. nil. . ....

a
oven tenor of tholr way. None

nnd Monday Monday night a,.lB a B00l, woro tQ ,)&

foun(, ,,, thop Btoro for ft wlI,No inn tor whnt you want can I0Vm, ltolid at special prices In some of tur8i cnrro a bottur am, , Hno
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mind a

will Cosmic

this

n a

ngo
tiny

oven

and
but tho ones whom a penny sav

nrtvnntnBo of tho people to buy
goods at their store. Then they had

.flllll lul.i n,i !..liuui-w- , 1 lUtll
Ihlgh-brow- s began to reallzo that
'the McEnvoys hnd something to sell
that was worth Investigating. Now
tho store has moved Into tho best
corner In tho town, takes a pago ad

tho local papers, had added to
Its departments and to Its prestige.
And loyal to tho Pacific Coast
products.

WOOD BLOCK PAYING

HE Portland Telegram performs
a service by railing attention to

tho fact that tho cly of I'ort- -

this experience hns been qtilto satis
factory.

Not Kenon.lly known that
i iim ,.i.v .,, iwm,i i,.i.i

wood block pavement in Salem street;.. ..

according figures furnished by
Commissioner DIeck, was i.50
squaro yard. Tho contractor was
required maintain tho pavement.
In flrst-chib- s condition during a por- -
loii of four years. So well put down
wns the pavement tho contractor
was never called upon to spend any
moro money or labor upon It.

"Nino years passod and tho pavo-lne- nt

needed no attention, but held
up under tho heavy hauling traffic
of that section. 'During tho past
two years,' says Mr. DIeck, 'tho city1

lasts the Fionch housowiro iiiunt J ,n,ltl llU8 already had somo oxporl-mttk- o

bread according to tho for- - !cco wood block paving nml that

Amor- -

means.

Pcnco

" """ "" ' irom front r'iitn. Tho blocks
toaBt and coffee It will romo wore four Inches, wero treated with
other ports of his complacent opln-- 1 coo pounds of cariuollum to tho 1000Ion that all countries except his own reel, and were laid on a sandy cush-ar- o

oppressed and enslaved, and that 'ion on a concrete base. Tho cost,
as
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splendid record n record that Is not
equalled by Eugene's pavement, says
tho Eugeno Itcglstcr, which has cost
considerably moro than $1.50 per
yard. Tho property owners who
are concerned In this piece of pave
ment certainly have no complaint to
make.

Yet, In spite of this splendid show
ing, which coincides with others
nil over the world, wo presume tho
cities of Oregon will go on paving
their streets with nshphalt, whose
production adds not a dollor to tho
wealth of this state, and Ignoring
tho manifest advnntngcs of wood
blocks, whoso production would be
of a material '.ssistauco to tho
state's largest and most important
InchmtrV. l'nvlnir tintltlmiH nrn iih- -

business is Oregon's greatest Indus- -

try, nnd at tho present time it Is pass-
ing through n period of scvoro de-

pression. This depression results
from curtailed markets, and tho cur-tnllme- nt

of tho market Is duo to a
varloly of causes. Ono of theso Is
tho rapid growth In tho Jiso of sum-Btltut- es

for lumber.
If the cities of Oregon would do It

they could help materially In open-
ing up a new outlet for tho product
of tho sawmills. If oven half of tho
paving that has been laid In this
state in the last ten yenrs had been
of wood blocks tho amount of lum-
ber thus used would have been con-

siderable, nnd besides tho uso of
wood block paving In Oregon would
stimulate Its uso clscwhoro. Thus

- ...a "nc'triro would bo sot out against
tho encroachment of tho lumber BUb- -

stltutes.

LAY IIILEJF ILK
EASTPORT KIDDIES CAN GO DRY

SHOD TO SCHOOL IN WINTER

PatroiiH Join In Putting Down Plank.
why From Llhby Keep up

School Standard

Spurred to activity by tho "word
Hints going round" nbout good roads
and tho like, patrons or the' Eastport
school yesterday began tho building
of closo to n mllo of plank wulk fr.om
Llbby to tho school. Tho crow con- -

'

(8,8t0(1 of Loula Doll Enoch Holland,
M,,0 Arloln, Jiunes Ynles, Will Yntes
IU,1 Jn,ncs Yates, Jr.

Mr8, Thompson, prlnclpnl of tho
bciiooi, says that tho walk

,WIU am '"tueriaiiy m keeping up tho
Biiinuuni oi atientinnco wnicli wns
about 98 percent Inst month. Tho
walk will provo a great convenience! T
to tho scholars during tho rainy wea-
ther.

t
Last year tho Eastport school hold

a standardization banner nnd ovory
effort Is ngnln bolng mndo this year
to retain It In coming up with tho cr
requirements.

, Story lKur At tho
story hour tomorrow morning nt tho
public library, between tho hours of
ten nnd cloven, Miss Helon Spraguo,
principal of tho Central school, will

(talk to tho children and young peo
plo about tho Sioux children of tho
Indian reservation In South Dakota
"whoro bIio taught for somo time.

CHARGE DII IS SED

MEN WHO KILLED OKO.CO

WERE INDICTED

Ore ii i red In a Duttlo and District
Court in Tovas Disposes of

tlio ('uses

ttlr AMoelitfcl rreia to Coot ritj Vlmn. ho
VAN HORN. Texns Oct. S. in-

dictments ngnlnst tho members of
tho posseo who lecently killed Gon- -

,'eral Orozro nnd four companions In of
a battle In Culborson County were
dismissed today by the District Court
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t PERSONAL MENTION t
MAyoh 013011013 TOPPING of Han- -

don was a visitor hero yesterday.

MISS GEOltGlA ZIMMI3U sailed last
evening on tho Kllburn for a visit
of some length In San Francisco.

, L. CIMINO, Lakeside mall carrier,
was down yesterday and today Is
taking in tho sights. that

auto
GEORGE TOPPING, mayor of Han-do- n

nnd booster of tho Clty-by-th- o

sen camo over yesterday to attend
the Good Roads meeting. faro

CI IAS. PAPE, first aldo of F. I).

Fletcher In the lower Coiiulllo
valley, and wife ennio over yes-

terday now
for a short stay on tho Day.

forSTATE HIGHWAY ENGINEER
CANTINE of Snlem, arrived on the
stngo last evening and left this
morning over tho llandon road.

CONGRESSMAN W. C. HAWL13Y
ness

arrived on the bay with Inst even-
ing's andstagn nnd will romaln here fleersuntil tomorrow afternoon. place,

O. O. ALLEN who has been employed
orsas electrician nt the C. A. Smith
be

mill expects to leave soon with his
fnmlly for his old homo In Oklaho-
ma.

E.

D. CULVER camo In from Powers
Wednesday nnd owing to tho wreck
hnd to walk from Conledo to Hen-ryvll- lo

where ho nnd others secur-
ed an auto and came into town. i

MR. AND MRS. GUY CHAMBERS
enmo down yesterday from their
Daniels Creek ranch to tako In
tho Brldgo Carnival and visit at
the homo of her father, F. It. Kirk.

CHARLES ST. DENNIS, postmaster
nt Lnkesido and Good Roads rep-

resentative, returned Inst ovcnlng
nnd todny Mrs. St. Dennis Is down
visiting at tho Carnival.

THE REV. STUBBLEFIELD nnd
wlfo left on the morning train for!
Bnndon whoro thoy will bo until
tomorrow ovonlng, returning Inj
tlmo for tho Sunday services here

;. H. GRIFFITH tho optometrist,
left today for his old homo In
Gtilesburg, 111. lie recently re-

ceived word that his father was
very 111. Ho will probably re- - If
main In tho cast.

CIJAS. PRUITT, who preaches tho Seven
gospel of FIsl: tires, domonstratos
their efficiency and who Is always for
thoro with tho "first aid" arrived Iviul
from Portlnnd yesterday to con-

fer with Tho Gunnery, tho locul --0

FIsl: representatives. Oats

('nil
NORTH BEND-NEW-

Mrs. Robert Emory hns returned. 0
rrom a visit In Sacramento nnd oth

cities In California.
Tho sdiool honrd of North Bond

will meet Nov. 13 when May- -'

bio will present tho budget ;pensea. ino mini estimates o
cost of tho year is $28,935 but If Central
nny great sum of bonded Indebted-- !
ness Is to bo retired moro monoy
will bo neoded. i -rL. M. Kuowlton nnd daughter of'
Knowlton, Quobce, havo been visiting
tho former's son, A. It. Knowlton at'

Bend. j

SPEAKS 11 PUBLIC

ROCKEFELLER MAKES FIRST
ADDRESS IN COLORADO TODAY

Vt AMiHIatw rrtu i cu,u jjaj Time,
DR.-V-rU. Oct. S..Tohn D. Rock-o- f
::.i. ... . i : .do today his first pub-l- li

ti.ld.voj in Colorado. Speaking
before tho Chambor of Comniorco,

rend extracts from his testimony
boforo tho Fedornl Commission on
Industrial relations, which ho said
proved that ho bolloved In tho right

labor to bo organized.
H j fin DollnTjsliiil timiy
Get It onl for Dollar Day.
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FRED VKRZON PUTS ON DODGE
AND CADILLAO CARS OFFICE
AT SMOKEHOUSE IN .MARSH-FIEL- D

FINE SERVICE.

Fred Verzon unnoiinced todny
ho had arranged for a now
lino botween Mnrshfleld nnd

Roseburg. I to has now Dodgo nnd
Cadillac cars and plans to glvo flue
service the rest of tho season. The

will bo $7 each way, tho cars
leaving Tho Chandler hotel In Murali-tlol- d

at ri..'!0 every morning nnd
Roseburg tit l::i0. The roads are

in fine shape.
Tho SniokehoUHo will ho ugonls

tho lino In Mnrshfleld, making
reservations, issuing tickets nnd giv-

ing nil Information desired.

To Elect Officers. Next Tuesday
evening will be held tho annual busl-- j

meeting of the Fellowship Clunj
at the samo tlmo election of of- -

for the coining year will takej
according to John Kendall,

piesldcnt. Tho report of tho of fir-- 1

nnd tho various committees will
made nt the samo time.

F. KNOTTS, of El Paso, Is here'
for a few dnys visiting with his1

brother, tho Rev. Knotts. He ex-

pects to lenvo on Monday for the
1'alr and then return to his home. '
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THAT CAN'T RE EQUALLED

you don't need them now It will
pay you to buy now for

tho future I

largo enii, elra hidrcl sliced
Hawaiian I'liiupplc. Regularly sell,

HO cents.
..$1.00

pounds Cream Rolled

ILiili!0 (Vlsro

Clerk

North

$i na
j:'""

KiiHou ilpo Olives ..$1.00

Coos Bay
Farmers Exchange1

Avenue and Waterfront.
Phono 370
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HATS,
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Hats, $4-- '
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Anjouo donations for tliol i4
rtimiiiMKO niiIo (line luivo not been a
railed Vor, it 1 .I, or no-

il ry some member of the salo coin,

Imperial Flour $l.:i. per stick at
Haines.

Do mho to see tlio I'liiuunu's Do-
llar Day Millinery Specials.
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Watch Frizeen's
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Bargains for all,

CHICKENS FOR YOUR

DINNER
WF. FINE ONES; BOTH FRIERS

AND STEWS READY FOR THE COOK

STAUFF'S GI
Front street, near Central.
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TICKET OFFICE SMOKEHOUSE
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YERZON,

Dodge Cadillac
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ROCERY

The

Hardware

Comt

MARSHPiaD-ROSEBURGAUTOU-
Jl

Nationally

have read week's Saturday evening Post probably

first page KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
inside cover, BRADLEY

THE FIXUP carries both these lines addition many other brands

clothing National repute.

winter season
what

guarantee

Derby's

Trunks,

the

$

almost nere, ueuer
your need then drop THE FIXUP

SUITS
S20 $30

Soft
$10

having

kindly phono

ndltee.

style, and your worm.

BRADLEY SWEATERS
$2.50

UNDERWEAR
Union Suits,
Two-piec- e Suits,
Suitcases,

AA.::,M

SUNDA

OFFERED

ALWAYS

(Cluindler

SWEATERS.

,,v,;"Ml5ij

quality money's

CR0SSETT
SHOES

$5 and So

SHIRTS

50c to $5.00

Both Dress and

Soft Styles

PHee ii Always Em
NORTH BENO


